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WHIRLWINDS 
BEGIN PRACTICE

FOR NEW YEAR
Squad Is Lighter—Ex-Captain 

Brown Is Boost to 
Line.

TEAM SUFFERS LOSS OF 10

S. Hamilton Fills Vacancy Lett by 
Herbert Fox, Who Will Attend 

Duke Medical School.

The candidates for the 2931 edition 
of the Purple Whirbvinds are entering 
the end of the second week of drilling 
for the championship chase. The 
initial practice was held August 30 and 
the squad was put through preliminary 
workouts consisting of setting-up exer
cises and light signal drills for the first 
week. Monday the time for practice 
was changed from three to four o’clock 
and the squad settled down to real

The whole squad looks lighter this 
year than it has for several years, hut 
ex-Captain Jack Brown, 200-pound 
tackier, is a big boost to the line.

The team will suffer the loss of ten 
regulars of last year to the return of 
only seven. The letter men who will 
not he back are: Vanstory, ceBiter; 
Avery, guard: Byerly and Mclver, ends; 
Shaffer, Oghurn, Wharton, Norman, 
and Douglas, hacks. The letter 
men that are returning are: Wrenn, 
guard; Brown and Riley, tackles; Bur
roughs and Whitt, ends; Rees, quar
terback; and Sid Ogburn, halfback. 
Phillips and Nat Lipscomb, who did not 
receive their letters last year but ap
peared in a number of games will also 
be back.

The coaching staff was completed 
when W. S. Hamilton filled in the 
cancy left by Herbert Pox. Lester 
Belding will be back as head coach and 
A. P- Routh will assist him with Mr. 
Hamilton. Charles Shaffer and A1 
Avery have been helping out with the 
new candidates.

In the line, Nathan Lipscomb and 
George Causey bid fair for the center 
position; Wrenn, Jolinson, Phillips, 
Thoiburn and Hunter look good at 
guard; and Brown, Riley, Pemberton, 
Holland and Dempsey at tackle; and 
Burroughs, Wicker, Hester, Cockman 
Pesmire at end. Iii the back field Sam 
Bees, Elder, Sid Ogburn, Lee, Pittmtn, 
Peate, Whitt, Noreom, Fields and Elias 
are outstanding.

Charles Shaffer will be greatly missed 
in the backfield, because of his open 
field running, passing and kicking. Sam 
Rees, quarterback, who showed streaks 
of promise last year, is a good possi
bility for Sliaffer’s position at quarter.

Jack Norman, a line plunger of gr-cat 
ability, will be greatly missed in the 
backfield, as will Harris Ogburn.

The -backfield seems to be weak in 
weight, but there is plenty of speed.

The raw material is plcnlii'u! thit 
year and with pleniy of light combined 
with liie 'plondid coaching tiie 1931 
team should prove to be a winner.

COACH INSTRUCTOR 
PLANS FALL SPORTS

Belding Plans Early Baseball, 
Soccer, Tag Football, 

and Speedball.

SOPHOMORES PREFERRED

Physical education has been cut down 
to two classes ‘a day because of the 
shortage of teachers. Lester Belding is 
head of the physical education depart
ment for boys in the Greensboro high 
school. Much interest has been shown 
in this branch of work, but the first 
semester sophomores are given prefer
ence over upper classmen.

A schedule has been mapped out by 
.Mr. Belding for the fall and spring 
classes and a regular program will be 
carried out. Mr. Belding plans to start 
baseball for early fall, and socrc ball, 
tag football, and speed ball will follow. 
For the spring term baseball, track, and 
the ten field events will be run off.

All the boys are to enter the field 
events and credit will be given accord
ing to the percentage made by each 
student, which is based on the percent
age of the school leaders. The ten 
events will be: ZOO-yard dash, 100-yard 
low hurdles, baseball throw for 
tanco and the baseball throw for 
curacy, basketball free throw, high 
jump, broad jump, shot-put, pull-ups, 
and football kick for distance.

A baseball league is to be organized 
between the classes for the spring term. 
Basketball cannot be played in the 
physical education classes because there 
are no courts on the school grounds.

G, H. S. Football 
Schedule

The football schedule for the 1931 
season was announced Monday bj' 
Head Coach Lester B.lding. The 
Wliirlwinds have a full schedule and 
will meet some of the strongest 
te:ims ibi North Carolina.

The teaBii opens the season at 
home, BBiceting Sanford at the Me
morial Stadium Sc-ptenil-er 25. The 
seheduio for the varsity follows:

Septemlier 25, Sanford here.
October 2. Reidsville, heie.
October y, Charlotte there.
October 16, Salisbury here.
October 23, Raleigh there.

- October 30, Asheville here.
NoveBiibcr 7, Winston there.
November 13, DaBiville there.
N-BveBBBbcr 20. High Point here.
The Reserves have six games 

scheduled to date and there is a pos
sibility
Bvill I jet ciich of the 

in two gasnes . e 
WiBistoBi-SnlenB,

The squad 
following 

ich: Reids- 
aiBd High

MONOGRAM CLUB 
HAS SIX GIRLS 
FOR FALL SPORTS

One Objective of Org<qnization 
Is to Obtain New 

Members.

EVELYN STRADER PRES.

GIRLS’BASKETBALL 
STARTS NOVEMBER

Line-up Probably Will Be the 
Same As Last 

Year.

PLAN STIFF WORKOUTS

All members of the girls’ basketball 
team will be back this yeai- with the 
exception of Mary Homey, guard. Al
though the IcaBBi will miss Mary, there 
will be plenty of new obics to cTioose 
froBii to take her place.

The' teiBBBi will start practices along 
in Noveanber. From then on stiff work
outs will be held. All the girls will 

; to be in strict training to be in 
the best form foB- the opening game, 

•hicli will be held around the first of

Most of the members of Inst year’s 
team are expected back. Those who are 

Biiing hack are; guards—Gene Hay, 
Carolyn Ilay, and Mary Moore Cavan:

.•aids—Ruth Starling, Leah IjOuise 
Baaeh, Nianma Fullea-, Helen Kirkman, 

Bi Williams, and Josephine Lucas, 
is hoped that plenty of good ana- 

terial will he found in the girls that 
have eOBBie from otiier schools. Tlio main 
trouble of the team is the guards. We 
hope that there will be some new 
guards.

The team expects to play practically 
th& same schedule as last year. The 
schools are: High Point, Winston-Salem, 

Town, Germantown, Alexander 
WilsoBi, Chapel Hill, Reidsville, and 
others.

PHYSICAL ED CLASSES 
CUT TO TWO PERIODS

Camille Brinkley Hands Torch t 
Robinson—Activities 

Outlined.

SOPHO.MORES ARE ENROLLED

Although we will miss Miss Camille 
Brinkley, who is studying at Columbia 

.•ei’sily this year, are very glad 
releorae Miss Kate Robinson. Miss 

Rolfinson, a graduate of N. C. C. W., is 
takiBig the place of Miss Pauline Saw- 

;r and Miss Brinkley,
The physical education classes have 

been cut down to two periods on account 
of money matters, but during those'two 
periods Miss Robinson will be able to 
lo very much. The physical education 
■lasses are mainly for the new sopho

mores and it is hoped they will benefit 
by them.

Outside of her classes of physic.-al ed-

Girl's Must Participate in Both Major 
.and Minor Sports to Win 

.Monogram.

The Girls’ Monogram Club will hav 
six meiiBbeis at the heginniiig of the 
year. The chief objective of the club 
ia to work towaid new mombera. 
though the club lost four members if 
also gained four. Last year each m 
ber of the club had a group of around 
2,') girls. Tlic head of the group 
supposed to plan ways for the girls to 
win a monogram. To win a monograBii 
200 points are required. For each ex
tra 100 points a star is awarded. Base
ball, basketball, tenuis, swimming, 
track, biking, and training are the ac- 
fivirli's the jBoints are given for. The 
BiiiBior sports arc bowling, .skating, 
horseback riding, archery, and golf. ,

The members of the Monogram Club 
arc as follows; Evelyn Strader, presi
dent: Carolyn Hay, Josephine Lucas, 
GcBie Hay, Helen Kirkman, and Marion 
GnodBnan.

Evelyn Strader
Evelyn Strader is president of the 

Girls’ Monogram Club. Evelyn woBi 
mo.st of her poiBits by taking part in 
baseball and track. She also won points 
by hiking and acting as manager of the 
ba.seball and basketball .teams. She has 
one letter anil one star.

Carolyn Hay
Carolyn Hay has a monogram and 

two stars to her credit. She has taken 
aBi active j'art in all the sports of the 
.school. She has played guard on the 
basketball team for four years. She 
has played on the baseball team for two 
years. She also took part in swimming 
and track.

Gene Hay
Gene won half of her points at Junior 

high. The first year th.Bt site wcBit out 
fo; basketball she nB-ibe the varsity. 
This yj.ir v.c expect tt. I :bio bb line guard 
in Gene.

Marion Goodman
Marion won her “G” by participating 

iBi i)aseball, tB’ack, basketball ,and hik
ing. 'Although Marion wiBsn't on the

■gular hasketbail team she was obbc 
of the first substitutes for gu.nrd.

Helen Kirkman
Helen was a forward on the varsity 

last year. The other activities she took 
part ill were track, baseball, and hiking.

Josephine Lucas
Jo was a forward on last yearns var- 

Ity. She was the high scorer of the 
team. She was elected captain of this 

•'s loam. Great things are expected 
of her this year. Jo won her mono- 

n by participating in baseball, lias- 
kctball, hiking, and track.

WILLIAM HAMILTON 
AIDS IN COACHING

Graduated From Duke Where He Was 
a Member of Foot, 

ball Squad.

HE WILL REPLACE HERBERT FOX

Back Flaws From the Whirlwinds
A (’all fur Vur.rNTEBRS

The Tollowing paiagraplis will give you a slight idea as to what 
the alumnae of (Treenslioro High School are doing. The.se girls took a 
very great interest in sports during their high scliool career.

Leila George ( ram. a graduate of 1930, is now attending Handolph 
Macon college for her second year. While in Greensboro High School, 
Leila George was an active iiieinher of Ihe girls’ .sports. For four 
years slie played center forward on the girls’ hasketbail leani. Siie 
was freipicntly high scorer of tlie games. Jn her senior year she was 
elioseti captain of the team. Leila George was a luember of the Girls 
.Monogram Club. While in high school, Leila George won her G. .M. C 
monogram.’

Priscilla White, who graduated in the class of ’30, is entering as a 
freshman in Gnilfoi'd College. Last year Priscilla attended prej) school 
in Westown, Penn, After one year at Guilford. I’riscilla is planning 
fo enter Swathmore, Priscilla played forward on the haskethall team. 
She- wa.s on the swimming and tennis teams. She was a iBiemhev of the 
Hiking Cliih and also a niemher of tlie'.Monogram Club,

Tlie Physical lOdueation Depai'tment of N. (’. C. W. is claiinino' 
Claire Ilartsook. While in iiigli scliool, Claii'e took part in sevei'ai sport 
aelivitics. She won many points toward her monogram Ib.v going horse 
haek riding. Siie was a member af the Monogram Club. Hiking Club. 
She |)layed basketball and hockey.

A former cheer leader of G. 11. S., Rachel Lipscomb, is also attend
ing .M. C. C. W. Rachel was one of the best clieer leaders that Greens- 
bon> HigJi ha^ ever known. When the girls liad a hockey team. Rai'liel 
played and was chosen caiBtain of the team.

HERBERT! FOX 
NOT TO RETURN

Will Study Medicine At Duke 
University This 

Fall.

WAS WRESTLING COACH

IlerbeB-t J. Fox, head coach of base- 
bII, iBoxiiig and wrestling, assistant 

fontbnll Coach uBBd histoB-y teacher last 
will not return to Greensboro high 

this year. lie is eBitcriug Duke Uni
versity t(B take up the .study of Btiedi-

Mr, Fox e;ime to Greensboro high last 
all from Uoneord, N. where' ho 
oaehed the football team to state 
liniBBpion.-i in class B Ibb 1929, He 
earned IbIs football at ChiroliBia under 
Chuck” ColliBis where he was a mcBuber 

of the squad for three years.
In Mr. Fox’s first year :is a conch at 

Greensboro high, his wrestlers won three 
of their seven Biieids and the baseball 
scpiad won six out of teiB.

ix’s record here is extra good and 
it will be hard to find ubi able successor.

BELDING TO COACH 
TWO TEAMS AGAIN

Robinson and Moore Have 
Charge of Sports for 

Girls’ Athletics.

COBB IS TENNIS ADVISER

•ation and science Miss Robiia'son will 
coach other sports. Track, ^fwimming, 
tennis, baseball, QBBd basket-'uall are the 
sports in which tlie girls'- will partiei-

BURROUGHS CAPTAINS 
G. H. S. FOOTBALL TEAM

Star End of Squad Begins Fourth Year 
As Leader of Purple ’ 

Whirlwinds.

Jack Burroughs, star end of the 
Greensboro high school Purple Whirl
winds for three years and a member of 
the baseball and basketball squads, will 
lead the football team in the 1931 con
ference race.

Burroughs is beginning his fourth 
year as a member of the football squad. 
Last year he was one of the most out
standing ends in high school football. 
In basketball he was among the lead
ers and was a member of the baseball 
squad last Apriug.

FOOTBALL CAIVDIDATES 
REPORT FGR practice

Coaches Beldinrg, Routh, Hamilton A 
WhippiBig Si'quad Into Shape For 

Sactford Game.

There are/(>4 candidates reporting for 
football tbj.s year, which show: 
crease in t^e iiunBber of last year, when

Coaches Belding, 
Routh, and’ HanBilton have had the squad 
out for tAvo weeks and are whipping 
theBii iBiti^ shape for the opening game. 
The flrsiv week was given over to the 
regular » setting-up exercises and light 
5ign,iA-dtrii]s. Monday saw a change 
the ,practice hour ami the drills settled 
dow-n to real business. Uniforms were 
issued Tuesday afternoon.

BoJb's reporting for football are; Na
than Lipscomb and George Causey, een- 

Charles Pemberlon, “Red” Riley, 
Hilton Gerringer, Arnold Dempsey, 
Hyatt, .Gibson, Hines, and Meroney, 
tackles;- Jack Burroughs, Ed Cockman, 
Harry , Wicker. Isaac Fesmire, L, A. 
Hartsoo'sk, Gatewood, Balsley, Afleet, 
O’Brien,-. Homey, Bank.s, Vestal, John- 

Woli^, and Hester, ends; Phillips, 
Johnson, v^Wrenn, Knight, Crabtree, 
Hunter, Tfhorburii. Hodgin, Haines, 
guards: Sa.'m Rees, Charles Elder, Reed, 
Floyd Rel^s, A. C. Holt, Jack Atwell, 
King, and/ Philiip.s, quarterbacks; Mar
tin, Freer|ian, Cox, Brantley, Davis, Hen- 

Wa)T, Boren, Goodwin, Lee, Pitt- 
........ N^BwHii, Whitt, Sid Oghurn,
Elias, Pickling, Cooper, Sissons, Hicks, 
and Hinton,, halfbacks.

W. S, Hamilton, of Monroe, N. Q-'., hai 
been added to the Green^IrBoro high 

•hool faculty and coaeJ;.iiig staff to re
place Herbert Fox. -Avho left, this year 
to attend Duke/Univer.sity to take up 
tbi' study of_^miedi<.'’ne-

Mr. HaijjrfitOBi graduated froBn Duke 
it yeanf’where he was a member of the 

footLail squad. While at school in Mobi- 
rq.e he was an all-around sportsman, 
participating in all the sports activi
ties

Ha'i'.ilton will he head coach of base
ball, hoxiiBg, and wr-’s^ling,

Beldi.'.g anri with fi.-othaii.
Besides his coaching ducies Mr. Hamil- 
tor. will be i;i ch iige < f a session room 
and will i!ik ■ Fox's pl.i. e in the history 
department.

SENIOR HI STUDENT 
WINS SCOUT AWARD

Other G. H. S. Pupils Receive Honors 
at Meeting of Council of 

Boy Scouts.

At a meeting of the Greensboro 
council of Boy Scouts the rank of Eagle 
scout, the highest award in scouting, 
was conferred on Edward Martin, a 
senior high student.

Other awards were made to: Giles 
Foushee, Bill Hester, Jame.s Atkins, 
Clyde Gaskins, Robert Campbell, Wade 
Atkins, Jim Summers, John Lane, 
Phillip Haininond, Paul Caviness, Tom 
Afflick, Winfred Moore, Floyd New, 
John Sustarc, Francis Harrington, Joe 
Parker, Jack Cheek, Walter Hyatt, Leo 
Palmer, Earl Baldwin, Joe Westbrook, 
James Ma.ssey, William Bell, Hunt Han
nah, Jim Applewhite, Charles McDonad, 
George Korney, and Bill Tranter.

GIRLS’ SWIMMING
TEAM TO BE FORMED

Will the girls have a swimming teaBBi 
is year? Several efforts have been 
ade toward one, but somehow there 
‘ver ha.s been a girls’ swimming team. 
There is at least one girl over here 

whose long suit is swimming. C. W. 
Phillips reports that a girl, a stranger 
to him, walked in his ofliee and asked 
if there would be a gilds’ swimming 
teaBBi. She seemed very happy to find 
out there would be one.

The GrceBishoro high school athletics 
tvisers for this year are aunounce'l- 

Lester Belding, A, P, Rouflv.'^V, S.' 
Hamilton, and Geoige P^rJnTi, for boys’ 
athletics; and Miss El.'^e Robinson aBBd 
Miss Ida Beile__JWorc for the girl.s’ ath
letics.

M^-^e'diBig, ijcginning hi.s third year 
s head mentor for football and basket

ball, will 'll, iiead of these same sports 
again. Mr. Routh will coach the track 
squad and will assist Mr. Belding in 
football. Mr. f'obi) will have charge of 
the teBBiiis team, and Mr. Hamilton will 
assist with football. The baseball coach 
has not been yet aBinonrBced, but it is 
thought that Mr. Hamilton will have- 
charge of the squad.

In the girls’ deiiartiiien* Mi.ss Rob
inson will have charge of all physical 
edueatioBi classes and will probafily 
coach the baseball team. Miss Moore 
will likely coach thi' basketball team.

This will be Mr. HaBnilton’; first yeoar 
as a G. H. S. coach, comiiig to GrecBis- 
boro fi-om Duke UnivcB'sIty to replace 
Herbert Fox. Messrs. Belduig. Cola., 
and Routh have .liready made good rec
ords as Senior high coaches.

Miss Kate RobiBison is anothi-r addi- 
tioiB of this year, eoraiiBg here to take 
Miss Brinkley’s place. Miss Moore has 
roached girls’ ti-ams for a number of

GreeBBsboi'o liigh school has begun it 
pbBBBs for the athletic term. Five ad- 
vi.sers for the boys’ teams and two ad
visers for the girls’ have becBB appoint
ed to guide the activities.

FOOTBALL CLASHES
TO BE UNDER LIGHTS

The Greensboro high school Purple 
Whirlwinds have a possible chance to 
perform under thi- lights this'year 
in two contests, according to Coach 
Beiding, It bbU depends on the cost of 
the eloctiicity, Mr. Belding said.

Night baseball has already proved 
popular in professioBial bnaobsll and 
football has been tried a number of 

mes with pleasiBBg results.
The whirlwinds have a chaBicc of 
eeting Sanford and Reidsville Ibi Me- 
orial Stadium in the first night con

tests in football history at GreeBJsbnro 
high.

New Organization Founded 
Jack Nowlin, president of the stu- 

doBit body, has aunouneed the organi
zation of a new club in high school. It 
will be called the “House of Represen
tatives.”

The club will be composed of the 
presidents of each session room and the 
presidents of each chartered orgaBtiza- 
tiou.

CARROLL LEADS 
LEGION HITTERS

Clements, Ray, Carroll, Peake 
and Iddings from Senior 

High School.

CLEMENTS STAR HURLER

Six iBieBBibcrs of the Greensboro high 
,=chool baseball squad helped the local 
American Legion baseball teaBBi to be 
ruBineB-up for the state champioBiship of 
North Carolina during tjn. pyat suni- 
Bner. The Greensboro team is a mem
ber of a league composed of teams rep
resenting cities in the United States 
of which the winner attouda the World 
Series to be played this fall among the 
wiBuier.s of the itmorieaiB and National 
League peniiaBits of professional base
ball.

The .six players from Greensboro 
high are: Amos Shelton, Md Clements, 
John Peake, Charles Carroll, Carl Id- 
dings, and Ernest Ray.

Charles Carroll led the squad in hit
ting with ,518 and Ed Clements, high 
school’s leading pitcher, led the pitch
ers in winning three games and losing

Clements tied with Butler, Legion 
outfielder, in the vote for the best all 
arouBid player.

Coach Bill Stoner is now trying to 
schedule a game with the Columbia, 
S. C., outfit, runners-up for world

iBips.

Whirlwind to Open Season 
With Night Game Sept. 25

Phillips States Ideas 
About School Rules
Ibii'iiig Bill interview with n ro- 

lioriOB- Mr. I'hllliiBs was asked if 
any new rules would be added to 
the .school requirements this ypiir. 
.\Ir. Phillips replied, “That depends 
entirely upon the eharacter and 
einidu(-t of the students. If 1 bad 
UB,v way about it. we would not 
liiive any miles at all. 1 hope we 
do not have to add any more this 
year, but, as I said, it depends 
upoBB the students."

ROUTH ANNOUNCES 
ACTIVITY CARDS 

AS NOT CERTAIN
Chapel Program to be Held 

Friday to Decide Fate 
of Tickets.

NO ADVANCE IN CHARGES

Students to Express Opinion 
Whether or Not Will 

Have Them.

Till' .\ctivities Cards for this year 
e lint cerliiiii yet but A. P. Koiitli 
s aiiiiiBiiiieed that a chapel program 
11 likely he held l-'riil-iy in the jiudi- 
riuiii to give the sti^iileuts a ehaiiee 
show whellier they want the earus 

is year. The lu-ograiii will be an 
en forum and eaeli student will be 
>eii his eliaiiee to exjn'ess his opiu- 
lis for or agBilnst the idea.
.Mr. Routh sairl the eards will sell 
r the same price iigain this year and 
11 ailiuit the luireliaser to the same 

things BBS last year which Includes; 
sulisi-riptlyns to IIioii Life and Home- 

I. all plays and shows and all atli- 
eoutests for one ye;ir. 

isl >e!ir tile student body said 
it wiinted the cards and then not 

[gh were pureliBised. Many of the 
students did not realize the bargain 
tlie>' were getting at such a sniiBll cost. 
The price of the tickets are $2.ol) and 
if one piiiBii should attend six football 
:ames and iisiy the regular admission 

liriee of ^.2-'r> for ea<-li eontest, the 
aiBBoniil would be exactly 5'2,u.O. If 
this student purchased an activity card 

vouki see all the additional fiBot- 
ball g:imes, basketball gBilne.s, baseball 
games, all the drauiafie activities and 
other school activities for the same

Last year was the first tjiye tl«e''i(iea 
•ns tried in ''Greeiisboro high 
chopl and tiot very successful

TO MEET SANFORD
Coaches Belding, Routh, and 

Hamilton Preparing for 
Battle Under Lights.

PROBABLE LINEUP ISSUED

Squad Looks Good In Initial Scrim
mage; Rees, Ogburn, Whitt, and 

Elias in Backfield.

vinds"
Ji'eenslBOi'o liigli .school "Whirl- 
will inaugurate the liew 11J.31 
umler (hp Hood lights of the 

.Memorial StiBdium here Friday night, 
leptember 2.', when they meet Ihe 
siiiford high school team. In hegin- 
liig the new season the wpiad also 
egins a new custom in high school 

foolhall fcBi' this city when ihey per
form under the arc lights.

Coach Belding r:in Ihe .squad llirough 
i brief practice session under the 
ighls last year, but otherwise they 
lave nor had a swing a) the new ide;i.

In the professional hiiselmll ranks 
Hie night sport has iilready proven 

•sful Bind has lieeii a life-saver for 
teams having fliianeial difliculties: 
Shonld the first tilt for the "Whirl
winds'' prove successful as to attend

ee and as a help to both squads th* 
•ond game Bigainst the Reidsville 

squad will also be held uiub'i' the 
lights.

Squad Back to Fundamentals 
Coacties Belding, Routh, and liamil- 

■n had this squad working on the 
fundamentals, tackling, and blocking 

'uesdBiy after the initial scrim- 
as held Moiubiy. .Monday saw 

till' second teiim i-omposed of a hack- 
■Id about even of that of the varsity. 

Dn Ihe second .string sqUBid Elder per- 
at the (lUBirterhack position, 

yiduey Ogbui'ii at halt, Bill Elias at 
half and Fitdds at fuiUmck. Red Whitt, 
lanky sbir of high school .sports, re
ported to practice late and may not be 

the starting lineup Bigiiinsf Sanford. 
Sanford will have to iiiBike up a com

plete 1!);H mucliliie out of green ma
terial due to the loss of letter 
Hu'oiigh graduation.

■ii Belding anuouneed a list of 
pla.vers from which this starling line
up tiBi- FridBiy night will proliBihly be 

The line will be iiieked from 
file following players: .Nathan Lips- 
•oiBilB. and George Cansey, centers; El- 
nev MT-eiin, Harry Phillips, and Ned 

Thoihuni, at guard; _ -'Rllefr*
Pembert2»C'kn(I .Vniold Demp-

-•TiU'kle 
TTffny AX'kkt 
Fesmire, at i 
most likely

A. Wayward Boye
A. Wsi^ifard Boye was visiting 

'KTimiiigtoii. Di'IiiwBU'e. One day a: 
walked iBiist the plain of the Dupont 
ClieiiBli'BBl Company lie noticed rlnit the 
wiitchnian was asleep. He walked Into 
the plant uiinoliced, and went intiB an 
experiiiiental laboralory.

.\s Ihere was no one to blither him 
he boguii experiiBienting. .\long Hie 
side was many differenf c-hemical.s, ail 
of rviiieli wei'c new 16 him. He put 
toluene, iiilric acid, iodine and wire 
gauze Into a large coiiraiiicr and 1h*- 
gaii stirring 11 with a luafcli stem. 
Snddeidy there was a big e.xplosion and 
-L. W. was sent high into Hie Btir. When 
he finally hit Hu* ground he discovered
Hull lie wjis cut in several phu-es but 
the iodine in Hie mixture had splat 
tered over his wounds, and the gauze 
was aliout the womuls, thu.s his wounds 
were already bandaged.

Baik lit the DuPont pbiiit, after the 
wiiikiueii hiid deai-ed away Hie ure<-k- 
Bige, Hie iiiixtiU'e was examined Sud
denly Hie chief eheinist .jnmped up with 
.1 yi'il and e-xelaiiiied that it was one 
of the greatest discoveries of the cen
tury,' 'i'he tiling that .V. W, had dis
covered was a liiod for imderiiourished

A, WaywBinl Boye. far away from 
his regular haunts, .started looking 
around to see where lie was. To his 
sui'prisy he sbiw that he was In Hades. 
•Vbout tliBit time Mr. lama Devil 
walked up and presented liim with an 
.Vnstiii and a gallon of Esso, the power 
fuel. Ima Devil told him to make him
self at lioiiie as all of the other boys
(lid-

rheu .L. W. slarted on his tour 
aiml Hades. He sbiw many of his 

old friends: Upiuu .Yttik. Siizzie Snug- 
gleswlich, Mr, Otto B. Shot, Count De 
I’eniiie.s. Hezall Welt. C. D. ilondey, 
Iona Horse. Falla Bull. Professor 
Gigglebloimi. Threw Fitt. and many

PJ.AY FIRST GAME
SEPT. TWENTY-FIFTH

With the regular schedule of studies 
beginning Monday a idiange on the 

r Ilf practice for the Greensboro 
high school football candidates was an
nounced liy Lester Belding, head coach.

The candidates for the Purple Whirl
wind squad will report Monday and 
uniforms will be issued to approxi
mately 70 candidates. The tackling 
dummy and bucking machine will see 
plenty of ule the i-eniaindor of the 
week in jireparation ftlr- the opening 

with Sanford S-pteir' ^5.

others, .tfter telling them goodbye he 
coul'iimed upon tin- tour, .\fter he Inul 
priieeeded for about an hour he was 
overtakeu b.\' a messenger boy. who 
forni-*d him that a buiieh of his old 
iriciiUs wanted to see him. He finally 
eBiiiie to a piirt of Hades occuiBiod by 
a Imiicb of foriuer Green.sboi-o high 
scliooi students, who had been killed 
111 the rush to get to liiiu-h. Naturally 
they were curious and asked many
(piestions. One boy asked if Miss C------
still Inul spelling lessons after seliool.

Finally he started home to see his 
girl. He w.is di'iving along and sud
denly his mammoth .\ustiii starteil up 
a sleeii incline. He decided to s 
wlial was at the end of the incline, 
when A. \\'. .finally stopped he was 
the coal ,v;ir(i of the Berry Coal Cc 
liiiiiy. (It s'b happened that he c-ame up 
!i coal slide which went from the coal 
y;ird to Ilaaes—Berry Coal Coiiipaiiy 
furnishes all the coal used in iiadesi. 
He went to see his girl in Greeus-

He tiieii decided to travel some more 
e caught bi mail plane out of Greens 
iro Bind went to New York, llow- 
.•er, iie went on fmtlier north up into 
aumbi :ind -tlaska. As we lea'e 

hero ho is going down into an active 
viilc-aiio to light his cigarette.

Hiking Club Organized 
Hiking clubs have been organized 

the Senior high school in order that the 
gii'ls may got more units for their mono-

The hikes are subject to these rules;
1. Must be at least six girls in a group.
2. There must be a hiking leader, 3. 1 
point for a mile. 4. There must he at 
le!i.5t 25 miles hiked to get credit.

On the following days the girls listed 
below have charge:

Mary Lena Beal, Monday; Margaret 
trues, Tuesday; Margaret Wilson, 

Wednesday; Mary Braine, Thursday 
nd Margaret Hammond, Friday.

Dick Laundry Go. 
Launderers and Dry 

Cleaners
Dial 2-0127

FOR IlEAl/ril'S SAKF 
I'Ml

'■r.sJi /'rinif, an(t '/

G,

Ok;
iiiid .TbicIc Rurroughs, 

Hester, iiiid Isaac 
In tile backfield the 

Sam Rees
and Charles Eider at quarter; Sidney 
OglBiirn, Ijee, I’itfmun, Whitt, Norcoui,
Fields and Elui!

Bill Wharton, lettermau and star 
fullback last year will not lx* in the 
lineup on the opening night as he In- 
liireil his hand during the past summer 
and is not in fonii yet.

A good hot for the. vacant end op
posite our Captain Burroughs is likely 
to fie a 180-poiuidei' going by the name 

Harry IVicker. This boy has been 
showing rare form and plenty of fight.

G. H. S. TEAM PLAYS
ARC-LIGHT FOOTBALL

The Purple Whirlwinds for the first 
time in history meet their opponents 
under light furnished by other than 
Old Bol himself. The light will be 
thrown over the stadium by immense 
are lights.

Coach Belding tliinks that this plan 
of night football will be very helpful 
to the team at present. That is, by 
taking the boys out of a glaring hot 
um and putting them in a eoca atmos- 
iibere.

Also ii new plan is being inaugurated 
this .vear. All students accompanied 
by a iiarent will get in on one admis
sion. That is, if the parent buys a 
ticket, one student will be admitted at 
the same time.

1 SASLOW’S, Inc. [
I 214 S. Elm St. t
lA’pccili; Bates to H. S. SUidentst
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